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Her Chris tain Duty iLS! " A HOIST i

ULlfa il Hi CLOTH THROUGH HAIR. ITo Other Sufferers
By Carol S. Dibble LE ITS BEAUTY

Had Been Troubled for

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
REAL DRY GOODS BARGAINS

Mill Prices are much higher now than a year ago.
Outing: Flannels for this Fall is 27c to 30c a Yard.
We have a few pieces we will sell at 15c a Yard.

The Salem Rebekah lodge, No. 1, was
officially visited Monday evening by

Year With Gall Stones
Until Fruitola Brought

Relief
Try This! Hair Gets Thick,Mrs- - Mary Lancaster of Astoria, th

president of the Rebekah. Assembly of
Anyone who has ever suffered the Oregon. The Salem team exemplified Uossy, Wayy and Beauti-

ful at Once

Babcock. followed a unarming annual
-- ujwctiii, by Oujbe. uuiuii uiu jiicmucis
i iub lauiiiy lc a umucr given in mo

liOnur. 'iut iauit awiiiiuicuia scrveu
to develop a deiica.e color scnewe oi
ulue and wmie. las out oi town quests
were Mr. and Mrs. tinier .Downing and
Mxsb (jemevieve Pavuin of Maeieuy.

Dr. and Mrs. William Mott of Stev-
enson, Washington, spent several days
in fcialem this week, visiting Dr. Mott 'a

their degree work at the request ofagony of gall atone trouble will under-
stand the sense of gratitude that im
pelled Mrs. M. . Laucks, Bed Lion, Mrs. Lancaster, under tne captain,

Mrs. Fay Wright.
A six o'clock dinner was served to)"( Immediate f-- Certain f that's thethe members and the grand officers,

after which )tm fnitetresting progjram
was given. Mrs. Lancaster gave the joy of it- - Your hair becomes light,

York Co., r; (K- - Y V. JNo. 1) to
write to the Pinus laboratories as fol-
lows: "I feel it my Christian duty to
anyone suffering from gall stones to
write this testimonial- - I suffered for
several years with gall stones and
severe attacks of gall eolie. The best

parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. b. Mott. wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears asaddress of the evening, suceeded by
the following spoakers: Mrs. Ora Cos- -

The home of Mrs. Ray C. Baker
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after a Danderine hair cleanse.
Just try this moisten a cloth with awas the scene of a jolly, little birth- -p-- r or i;alia3, grand secretary; mrj.

1!. nma Calloway, past president; Judge, , doctors in our community could not
. help me; the only thing they recom- - day iparty last evening, when a feroup

of friends of Miss Edwina Baker, cele
little Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse the

V. i .i. ni Galloway, past grand master;
John ll'.Ha, i.o.t grandmaster. A

v.a3 contributed by a mixed brated her eleventh birthday with va
rious "firenlace" diversions, includ

, hesitated to permit. I am very thank-
ful I heard of Fruitola and Traxo and
used it. Have not had an attack for

hair of dust, dirt or excessive oil, andiiiiuitettfi, and a reading given by Mrs.MRS. M. E. LAUCKS ing the roasting oi "weenies" ana; In iiirI. ft fpnr mnrnAni, k.r. iLm.
marshmallows, and other games of a bied tKe beauty of your hair A de.
fireside nature. The young people ad- - i;htfiii

Siegmund. Mrs. Luella Kngstrom, no
ble grand of the Salem lodge presided
during the evening- journea between times to tne uiuia;hair hag been negie(.te(j or is gCragKy.

room, where dainty retresumeni-- were faded, dry, brittle or thin. BesidesMrs. A. T- - Wymans and son, Earl served.

Plain White ' Cloth, ' Pretty Plaid
Fine Nainsook SOme we' have JSuLii
the same price

i. j &ad a long time price is much
as jiio-- fhon '

"were chfap at th F
Yard 25c Yard 20c $5.00 Pair

Heavy Blue ' Boys Blue Men's Heavy
Koveralls, v Overalls Grey' Bib

trimmed in red according to Overalls
sizes to 8, size

$1.00 69c to 85c luJ5

' Bleeched Nice Checked ' Men's
Table Cloth Toweling Corduroy
Yard 29c Yard 12 '2c ' Pants $2.50

Boys' Khaki
"

Umbrellas ' Boys'
color Outing good quality Blue Serge

Flannel newest handles Suits
Overshirts $1.90, $1.50, . , , '

50c $1.25, $1.00
,SlW

The guests participating in the birthWymans, arrived in Salem Tuesday to
attend the funeral services of Mrs.

two years and gladly recommend
Fruitola and Traxo to all who suffer with stomach trouble and gall stones."
,Fruitola and Traxo re prepared in the Pinus laboratories at Monticello, 111.

and can be purchased at Daniel J. Fry'g drug store, 280 North Commercial
8t., a doctor's prescription is not necessary. Fruitola is a pure fruit oil that
acts as an intestinal lubricant, disintegrating the hardened particles that
cause so much suffering and discharging the accumulated waste to the suf-
ferer's intense relief. One bottle is usually sufficient to indicate its effi-
cacy. Traxo is a tonic alterative that is most effective to rebuild and re
store the weakened, run down system.

A booklet of special interest to those who suffer with stomach trouble can
be obtained by writing to the Pinus Laboratories, Monticello, Illinois.

daiy festivities were: Elaine loster,
Wvmans' mother. Mrs. Eliza O 'Don Virginia Dorcas, Helen- wclier, iiavinia

Burrgey, Winifred Gamble. Marioald of Portland, whiich were held here
Tuesday. Mrs. O'Donald was a sister of

Briggs, Louise Hcrron.
E. C. Cross, and a formed resident or

beautifying the hair, Danderine
every particle of dandruff;

cleanses, purifies and invigorates the
sicaljp, (cirever stopping fihehingl and
falling hair, but what will please you
most will be after a few weeks' use,
when you see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growin- - all oyer the scalp. If you
care for pretty, soft hair, and lots of
it, surely get a small bottle of Knowl-to- n

's Danderine from any drug store
or toilet counter for a few cents.

Salem, attending Willamette Universi-
ty at one time. While in Salem Mrs. Mrs. B. S.

Portland,
Wallace passed Tuesday
where she attended a
Conference Board meet- -Wymans and her son will be the guests

of Mrs. W. S. Mott. Presbyterian
ing.SIGNAL COEPS AT WOKK

The many friends of Mrs. F. L. Pur- -

Mrs- Donald Stewart of BarneB, Ore
vine will be glad to hear that she is gon, who has been visiting ner sisier,
recuperating at per home ,on int-- Mrs. A. o. iiiussey. ior soveiaastreet, after the roccnt operation which

ing. This is the largest sawmill of its
kind in the world.

The mill will be operated by a crew
of 600 skilled lumbermen, many of
them enlisted in the rniddlo west and
on the Pacific coast.

DISASTER MAY
(Continued from page one)

has left . for Portland, where sho will

Vancouver, Waim., Feb. 7. Sigual
corps at Vancouver 'barracks
will today begin- operating the huge
spruce cut-u- p mill built to prepare for
airplane making the spruce timber, cut
in the northwest for aeroplane build- -

she underwent. remain a short time before returning
home.

Mrs. George H. Alden and Mrs. E.

The Three Link club will meet withJ. Swnfford were Portland visitors on
Tuesday, when they attended the Mrs. Ray Simeral, 1175 Marion street

tomorrow afternoon.Method ist Conference Jioara meeting,
held in that city. Following the meet-
ing, the members of the board wereLI

to believe that there is a hell of suf-
fering for tlhose who sin. Of course
we suffer for our wrong doings. Why
shouldn 't wet

"Some people think of the atone-
ment as if God used Jesus to purchase
and ransom humanity from the devil.
The devil however, never owned any-
one; can't own you unless you give
yourself to him. You belong to God;
His child, not the devil's.

"The cross is not a mere example of
paitient suffering. Other men have suf-
fered as patiently as Christ, and have

240-24- 6 Commercial Street
for them. They say it is an admission
by the chief executive that a shakeup is
needed.

"We seek my mandatory legislation
Mrs. Ora Cosncr of Dallas was a

entertained at a luncheon given oy
miost this week at the home of Mrs-Ra-

Bimeral.Mrs. Joshua Stanfield. Mrs. Alden
went up to Portland Monday, to attend

GUARANTEE TO RAILROAD
Judgo Morcland's funeral- Miss Cor-

nelia Marvin was also among the Sa-

lem friends, attending the funeral of
(Continued from page one) SECRETARY DANIELSJudge More-land-

Suffered even more awful deaths.committee explains.Mrs. Mary Lancaster of Astoria hn
The ultimate fate of this rollingbeen the guest of Mrs. Carl Engstrom

Wk must Await post-wa- r legislation

n, iiio me presi-
dent has in mind," snicr one of them,
"whilo the president seeks to do it
through permissive legislation."

"The president wants to reorganize
the whole government,"- - said Benator
Hitchcock. "The military affairs com-imttc- e

does not propose to go that far.
"We will continue our fight for the

Chamberlain bills because wo believe
the reorganization and centralization
necesnry can. bo accomplished without
granting the president such broad pow-
ers as he seeks."

That the measure will meet the most
stubborn opposition from the jninority

WILL GIVE DETAILSthis week. Any additions or extensions ordered

What makes the croes real and vital
is that it is God who thus identifies
Himself with suffering mankind, God
suffering with us, because He loves
us. And that calls forth my love for

Try Musterole. See How
Quickly It Relieves

Ton Just rub Musterole in briskly, and
ttaually the pain is gone a delicious,

nothing comfort comet to take its place.
Musterole is a clean, white ointment,

made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief It
gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup,
tiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, congestion,

pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and
aches of the back or joints, sprains, sore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet;
colds of the chest (it often prevents
pneumonia). Always dependable.

30 and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

bv tfin president will remain the propMr- and Mrs. J. D. fliddings have
returned from a three months sojourn ertv of the earriers, it is explained.

Tim povernment is made liable to

win this war. Losses like this unite the
country in sympathy with the families
of those who have suffered loss; they
also unite us to make more determined
our purpose to press on.

"As rapidly as details come in they
will be given to the public in order to
relieve anxiety where possible and no-

tice will be sent as soon as possible to
those whoso sons and brothers have
been added to the nation's heroia
dead."

"Eipe raspberries, grown out of doors
strawberries, roses, new potatoes, all in
January," is a headlino in the Myrtle
Point American.

ilim."
The preacher speaks from a wealthin Iowa, whero they visited with rela

tives in Sioux City and Mapleton claims for los or damace through the Sinking of Tuscania Brings
of experience gained m his work inconstruction of additional facilitiesAloni with the other middle western

which may becomo useless after thestates, Iowa received the full force of the slums of the eastern cities. He is
able to strip aside all the futilities,war milch nit tracks to cantonmentstho recent cold spell, Mr. and Mrs
and superficialities, and deal with theGiildinirs ror-ort- . hortcning their visit The president is authorized to take

am matnrin? railroad securities at a fdevp things of life. It is this faculty
side of the house was admitted. These
opponents, it was predicted, would
gather strength from the democrats.

An element in congress which sprang
somewhat, by its extreme rigor.

which makes his preaching so attractiprico exceeding par and 10 sen
them "without loss to the treasury,"Mrs. Ralph White and daughter. ive. Ho speaks again tomtit at i:ou

at St- Paul's. The mission closes Sun

Us Face to Face With the
Terrible Losses of War

Washington, Feb. 7. "An adversary
who has refined but made more deadly
the stealth of the savage in warfare,"
has challenged America, Secretary of
War Baker declared today in an offi-
cial statement on tho torpedoing of
the Tuscania.

"But," he added, "we must and we

wherever1 the president deemsMiss Margaret, upent yesterday in
day evening.JSP Portland- Mrs. White, who lias chargeOnly One "BEOMO QUININE"

To get genuine, cull for full name LAX
ATI VK BROMO QUININE. Look for
signature of K. W. GUOVE. Cures a

!f several popular dancing clusses in The report estimates securities will
mature as follows:

191$t82.606..'25: 1919 $188,213,. SICK WIFE'S STORY 'Salem, went to Portland to perioct
herself in a number of the latest stepsCold In One Day. 30c. TneIn0,r)2; 1920 106,526,253; 1921including the new balldoom and iuvo

comparablenilo dances- Mrs. White spent the
SURPRISES SALEM

The following has surprised Salem:
Tho committee nas adhered to tnegreater part of the day attending the Baby Food.

Make Aclical

will win this war."
Baker made his statement after look-

ing through the scant early cable dis
Place TradeAn Economical, Delightful, classes of Professor i nnsiensen, m set purpose to limit this legislation to

war emergency purposes and we be- - babies healthvt fcecpfwell known Portland duueing insrtuc- -

neauny Doout weu.patches on the disaster. He called offHeive that the bill will accomplish this
A business man's wife suffered from
dyspepsia and constipation for years.
Although she dieted she was so bloated
her clothes would not fit. ONE SPOON

"Neural Is Mothart' Milk'result," tho report says.
tor.

The Woman's Alliance of the Uni Senator Cunmuns and Senator Liaroi WIDEMANN'SiPUD buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc-- ,

tarian church will hold its next regu PURS. UNSWEETENED, EVAPORATEDlottc, it was announced, will submit a
minority report to the senate Monday- 1lar meeting tomorrow afternoon at tho GOAT MILKhome of Mrs. W. M. Hamilton on west Chairman Smith of tho committee,

fluibmitting announced A Perfect Food also for Invalid.

his promised appearance betore the
senate military committee shortly af-

terward.
"The sinking of the Tuscania," ho

said, "leaves us face to face with the
losses of war in its most relentless form.
It is the first challenge to the civilized
world by an adversary who has refined,
but made more deadly the stealth of
the savage in warfare.

"We must win this war and we will

Lincoln street. A lied Cross auxiliary
will bo organized at the meeting- - It

as mixed in Adler-i-k- a relieved her
INSTANTLY. Because Adler-i-k- a emp-

ties BOTH large and small intestine it
relieves ANY CASE constipation, sour
stomach or gas and prevents appendi-
citis. It has QUICKEST action of any-
thing we ever Bold. J. C. Perry,

AT LEADING DRUGGISTho would ask consideration of the
measure next Monday. Senator Poin'
dexiter submitted a dissenting report.

Tins,

MILK COL
" San Francisco Ck

WIDEMANN GOAT
Physician's Big. ",- v-

has bfen decided to take this step, in-

asmuch as the members are already
doing lied Cross sewing and knitting

Mrs. Minnie Hansen of Blaine, Wash
ington, arrived in Salem yesterday,

Rev. J. Attwcod Stanfield

at Episcopal Church

Krroneous ideas of what is meant
by the atonement of the cross were re- -

and will be the guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. f Keller.

The forty second birthday of Wil-

liam P. Hahcock was delightfully ob-

served last Sunday at his home on
South Commercial street, when Mrs

iowed by the Rev. J. Attwood Stans- -

ield, missioner at St- - Paul's church,
this week, in a sermon preached lust
evening at that church.

"Nime people think of the cross as
the innocent suffering lor the gun
ty, " said the missioner. "I cannot

" "Wn ' " aW ' ' '''

j fS j1
Eggs and Poultry for Casn

ind anything in the Scriptures or in
my own experience to indicate to me

up when the senate gnashed its teeth
in vain over tho tlarfield fuel order, is
strongly opposed to granting any fur-
ther general powers 10 the president.

Tho war department fight spread thru
both houses of congress today.

Representative Carter Glass was ready
with the first prepared defense of the
administration that has been heard in

that I am to escape. suffering for sin
My own sense of fair play compels meft

congress.
In the senate Senator Shields attack

ed tl e constitutionality of the war cab- -

Are You Still
Young at Heart?
Then Why Look Older

Than You Feel?

iuvt and the munitions director bills.
He charged thev encroached upon pow

I Pay the Highest Market Price
REMEMBER YOU GET 5 DISCOUNT ON THE DOLLAR IP YOU

CARRY THE GOODS HOME WITH YOU
ers given the executive department by
the constitution.

Technical Training
For Saldters at 0. A. C GROCERIES

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval
lis. Feb. 7. (Sppi-inl- ) President Kert

Every woman is as young as
she looks, so why let sentiment
or prejudice prevent your keep-
ing youthful as long as you wishf

Not long ago many women
would not use face powders or
cosmetics. Today, most women
know their need and use them.

This is equally true of the hair
restorer. Thousands of women
keep their hair dark and youthful
with

today returned to Washington tne
iiuestionnnire intended for a survey of
the facilities of the Oregon state agn
ultunil college that might be of use

NEW SHIPMENT OF VERY LATEST FADS IN

Ladies Dress Shoes
for Spring

These are a medium priced Shoe, very dressy,

extraordinary wearing qualities .

Steel grey kid vamp, with high cloth top to match,

full Louis heel, lace, Goodyear welt, sizes 3 to 8,
widths A, B and C: ....$7.50
Sain? in dark Mahogany $7.59
Ladies Dress Shoe, Russian Calf Vamp with dark
brown cloth high top to match, medium heel, good
value $5.59
Ladies' Dress Shoe, black kid Yamp, fawn buck top,
military heel, same sizes as above $6.45

Take advantage of this offer.

St SO 15 Wl'R MAIL ORMRS-H- I PAY POSTAGE

to the war department in provuun

Corn Oil for salad and cooking, per
gallon $2.00
Cooking Molasses in bulk, best grade,
per gallon 75c
Spuds, per pound VAc
Good Brooms 75c, 85c and 95c
Royal Club Coffee, 3 pounds. . . .95c
Our Pride Cofee, regular 30c seller,
per pound 25c
4 Rolls Toilet Paper 25c

Liberty Oats, 3 pound package 30c
Bulk Black Pepper, pound 35c
Sauer Kraut, per quart 10c
Macaroni, 4 pounds for 25c
Dried Grapes, 3 pounds for 25c
Loose' Muscatel Raisins, 2 lbs. ..25c
Bulk Mustard, per pound 28c
& pound can Breakfast Blend Steel
Cut Coffee sells for 30c per pound;
per can $1.25

technical training for soldiers. The
(ilnn of tho government is to utilire
technical institutions of the type of
O. A. C. in providing special training

jfor men who are in the service, in pro- -

hiirin? them for certain positions re'
Iquiriug responsibility and technical
skill. In the questionnaire there re
upwards of eighty different occupa
tions listed- While the college is not
prepared to give instruction in all of HAIR COLOR

RESTORERthese, the war department is being ad DRY GOODSj vised of the maximum number of men
i the college can train in the various
occupations, such ss the following:

i(ia engines, auto repair men. concrete
It is not a dye, but a delightful

toilet preparation which gradually
brings back all the natural color
and gloss.

will not

workers, plumbers anil steam titters,
S trkL tenm-rimh- and storekeen

! .... -- i ' i i

We haven't space to quote prices on Dry Goods. Our Dry Goods business is
increasing daily. It would be to our mutual interest for you to investigate
this department
We pay cash for your produce and would like to have your patronage. See
us on your next order.

itb, nrt iiiviiiiii" ui iiijhiiiiui u,
al instrument and telephone repairmen.
switchboard men, rivil lugineers.
draftsmen, mechanical engineers, lum-

ber specialists, blacksmiths, foundry-men- ,

machinists, explosive experts m
stain the scalp.wash
or rub off; and
docs not interfere
with washiug or
waving the hair.
Keeps it glossy and
healthy.
Sold by good drug

gists everywhere on
Money-Bar- k guar-
antee price 75c.

jwooj for aeroplane factor-
ies, jattcrn niskcrs. wood workers, pho
Umraiiher.. raido operators, etc. The Farmers' Store of Quality"Our entire plant is at the disposal

,of the government," said President
V.,M . ... . . .1 -- . -- d 1. 1 - A. W. SCHRUNXSALEM-08EGON- I4l6 STAT ST i v, i . iui a j- - u n - ina, in--

W'niiiiod most iitmiirtaut V nrA fullv
270 North Commercial St Phone 721" itf 'equipped to accommodate 000 men in

icukH.iuikn.ii.uuuuuuwMUkiUMi-iHM,iuuuuH- l "le varions lines of teehuical work dis- -

Umtive of this tiuitUution."


